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1 
 
Abstract— This paper proposes a novel unified expandable low 
switch power electronic converter architecture for grid integration 
of direct drive variable speed wind turbine (VSWT) system using 
permanent magnet synchronous generator (PMSG). The proposed 
unified expandable power converter (UEPC) can interface two or 
more bidirectional output ports such as wind generators, energy 
storages and grid. The size of the power converter is compact 
because of low number of power electronic switches and protection 
devices and its architecture is easily expandable to accommodate 
more outputs, i.e., in this case, the wind turbines. A generalized 
sequential space vector modulation technique is developed based 
on the operational principle of the proposed converter to control 
of the outputs autonomously in order to track maximum power 
point for individual VSWTSs driven PMSG’s. It is expected that 
the proposed approach will reduce the cost of power electronic 
converters in a wind farm compared to both AC- and DC-link 
based topologies, which are available for the moment.  
 
Index Terms— Autonomous control, grid integration, 
maximum power point tracking, permanent magnet synchronous 
generator,  sequential space vector modulation, unified 
expandable power converter, wind turbine. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
IVEN the increased cost of conventional power 
generation, environmental concerns, and reducing the cost 
of renewable technologies, some technological 
advancements have already been made in the renewable sector 
in recent years [1]-[4]. The wind turbine system is one of these 
renewable energy sources, which has experienced capacity 
increase from a few tens of kW to multi-MW power production 
unit [5]. Wind turbines are generally divided into two categories 
according to the rotational speed of rotor (1) the fixed speed 
turbines – the old trend [6], and (2) the variable speed wind 
turbines – which is the present trend [7]. The commercially 
available variable speed turbines use permanent magnet 
synchronous generators (PMSGs) [8]-[10], and doubly fed 
induction generators (DFIGs) [11]-[13], though the former type 
is becoming more popular nowadays. The power electronic 
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interface is an essential part for integrating the variable-speed 
wind power generation unit to increase efficiency and improve 
performance [14]. 
In recent years, various converters have been introduced for 
use on VSWT driven PMSG. These converters can be divided 
into three categories: a) Multi-level converters [15]-[18], b) 
Special converters [19-21], and c) Multi-port converters [22]-
[26]. In [15], a three-phase parallel grid-tied multi-level 
converter including a second- to tenth-free harmonics pulse 
width and height modulation (PWHM) switching scheme is 
presented. That converter can connect renewable energy 
sources (RES) to the power grid solving power quality issues as 
well as reducing the device count. A hybrid modular multi-level 
converter for interfacing a VSWTS-PMSG is proposed in [16], 
which is used at the grid side of the system and consists of a 
three-level modular multilevel converter (MMC) in series 
connection with three H-bridge modules. In [17], two direct 
model predictive control (DMPC) with hexagon candidate 
region (HCR) and triangle candidate region (TCR) for torque 
and power control of three-level neutral-point clamped (NPC) 
back-to-back converters are proposed. By a proper use of the 
candidate regions, the number of acceptable switching states is 
lowered significantly that reduces the computational time up to 
55% and 83% for HCR and TCR methods, respectively. The 
current distortions induced by various open-switch faults in a 
back-to-back converter using the NPC topology have been 
reported in [18]. In [19], a special power-conditioning unit 
(PCU) for micro VSWTS-PMSGs is presented. The PCU 
contains of a simple generator-side rectifier, galvanic isolation 
with a simple dc-dc converter, and a single-phase full-bridge 
inverter at the grid side. The proposed dc-dc converter allows 
reducing the complexity of the PCU, however, the converter 
suffers from the number of power conversion stages and also 
the inability of tracking the maximum power point for the 
PMSG. In [20], the generator side converter in VSWTS-
PMSGs has been replaced with a Vienna rectifier. By 
considering the effects of Vienna rectifier voltage on the 
PMSG’s torque and flux, direct torque control of the PMSG is 
presented. A medium frequency link isolation transformer 
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2 
based interface converter for grid integration of a wind turbine 
generator and battery energy storage system (BESS) has been 
reported in [21] and in [22] where a three switches leg based 
multi-input converter is proposed. In this topology, the number 
of inputs is increased without using multi-input transformers. A 
three-phase six-switch dual input converter is developed and 
employed as a rectifier to integrate two VSWTS-PMSG into the 
utility grid in [23]. In [24], a VSWTS-PMSG and a three-phase 
PWM-based three-leg AC/AC converter as power electronic 
interface between PMSG and network is proposed. A  dual-
input  nine-switch  converter as  a  front-end  interface  of  two  
independent VSWTS-PMSG and a multi-channel dual 
configuration based on nine-switch converters for its use with 
multi-phase PMSG are reported in [25]-[26], respectively. 
The review of the used power electronic interfaces for 
integration of VSWT-PMSG shows that researchers have not 
investigated the use of unified converters with reduced number 
of switches for integration of multiple wind turbines in a wind 
farm. For this purpose, a compact low switch Unified 
Expandable Power Converter (UEPC) for the integration of AC 
distribution generation is proposed in this paper. The general 
structure of proposed converter is presented and compared with 
the existing converter topologies used in a wind farm. Then, a 
sequential space vector modulation (SSVM) technique is 
developed for independent control of all outputs. The 
mathematical expression for the DC-link voltage requirement 
for the proposed converter is also established.  Finally, in order 
to verify the proposed structure, this UEPC is used to integrate 
the two VSWT driven PMSGs that connects the power grid. 
The autonomous controllers are designed to track PMSGs’ 
maximum power point, the DC-link voltage of UEPC, and unity 
power factor at the grid side. 
II. PROPOSED POWER CONVERTER ARCHITECTURE 
There are two kinds of conventional power converter 
topologies available today for integration of the VSWTS-
PMSG in a wind farm as shown in Fig. 1 [27]. In the first one, 
as shown in Fig. 1(a), each VSWTS-PMSG is connected to the 
AC link through its own individual generator side converter and 
the grid side inverter. The total generated power by PMSGs 
goes to the AC link and then transfers to the grid through a step-
up transformer. In the later one, the AC link has been replaced 
with a DC-link. In other words, each PMSG has its own 
generator side converter and injects the generated power to the 
DC-link. Then the total generated power is injected to the grid 
through the use of a grid side inverter as shown in Fig. 1(b). To 
 
Fig. 1. Conventional converter topologies for VSWTS-PMSG in (a) AC-link 
based and (b) DC-link based wind farm. 
TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF CONVENTIONAL TOPOLOGIES WITH THE PROPOSED 
UEPC  
 No. of switches in different topologies 
No. of PMSGs AC-link based DC-link based Proposed 
1 12 12 9 
2 24 18 12 
: : : : 
n 12n 6(n+1) 3(n+2) 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Fig. 2.  Proposed UEPC topology (a) black box structure (b) generalized 
switching architecture including grid connection. 
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3 
reduce the number of switches, as shown in Fig. 2, this paper 
presents an UEPC that can be replaced in both conventional 
structures of a wind farm. In comparison with existing 
topologies, the UEPC is compact, which means that all 
converters can be unified into one converter. Table I shows that 
for integration of n number of VSWTS-PMSGs, the UEPC has 
3(3n-2) and (3n) less switches compared to the conventional 
AC and DC-link based converter topologies. In addition, the 
UEPC requires only one digital signal processor (DSP) for 
SSVM implementation. The requirements for the number of 
ports in DSP is less in the proposed UEPC as it requires less 
number of switches. Furthermore, in comparison to some 
recently invented low switched converters applied to VSWTS-
PMSG for grid integration, the proposed UEPC has unique and 
superior characteristics as given below: 
- The UEPC can be considered as a black box power 
electronic interface in which AC sources can be 
connected to all AC output ports. In other words, each 
output port can be used as a grid or PMSG connection. 
However, in the proposed converters in [23] and [25], 
the grid and PMSGs connection have their individual 
ports. 
- As the proposed converter is unified, it requires only one 
DSP although the converters in [23], [25] and [26] 
require two DSPs as the minimum. 
- Regardless of the number of integrated PMSGs, only 
one DC-link capacitor is required in UEPC, whereas n+1 
capacitors are required for the integration of n number 
of PMSGs using the converter reported in [23]. 
 Operation Principle of UEPC 
As it is shown in Fig. 3, in the proposed converter all 
switches are active switches for different outputs, which means 
for the power flow between DC-link and each output, all 
switches are used. Therefore, at first glance it seems the 
autonomous control of the outputs is impossible. Nevertheless, 
by using an accurate switching method for UEPC, as discussed 
in next section, the autonomous control of outputs can be 
achieved. As a result, the maximum power point tracking for 
individual PMSGs is achievable and it is a salient feature of this 
work. Regardless of which output uses for connecting to the 
grid, the grid should also control the DC-link voltage and power 
flow between the outputs, autonomously.  
 Sequential Space Vector Modulation (SSVM) for UEPC 
The SSVM is used to independently control the AC outputs 
in the proposed converter. In the SSVM, the switching time is 
divided between the outputs based on the modulation index of 
each output [28]. In each subinterval, the active vectors of the 
related output are applied. These active vectors for each output 
will be zero vectors for other outputs at the same time. For the 
integration of n number of PMSGs, n+1 outputs and n+2 
switches in each leg are required. As in each leg at least n+1 
switches must be ON, the status of switches can be as 
 
Fig. 3. Common switches for different outputs of the system in Fig. 2. 
TABLE II 
ON AND OFF STATES OF EACH LEG SWITCHES GIVEN IN FIG. 3 
 SJ1 SJ2 SJ3 … SJ(K) … SJ(n) SJ(n+1) SJ(n+2) 
1 OFF ON ON … ON … ON ON ON 
2 ON OFF ON … ON … ON ON ON 
3 ON ON OFF … ON … ON ON ON 
: : : : … : … : : : 
K ON ON ON … OFF … ON ON ON 
: : : : … : … : : : 
n ON ON ON … ON … OFF ON ON 
n+1 ON ON ON … ON … ON OFF ON 
n+2 ON ON ON … ON … ON ON OFF 
 
TABLE III 
INDIVIDUAL AND COMMON VECTORS OF VARIOUS OUTPUTS OF 
UEPC 
Generated vector A B C 
Individual active vectors for Ith output and zero vectors for other 
outputs where (1≤I≤n+1) see Fig. 4(a) 
(100) I+1 I I 
(110) I+1 I+1 I 
(010) I I+1 I 
(011) I I+1 I+1 
(001) I I I+1 
(101) I+1 I I+1 
 Common and same active vectors for Ith and (I+1)th outputs and 
zero vectors for other outputs where (1≤I≤n) see Fig. 4(b) 
(100) I+2 I I 
(110) I+2 I+2 I 
(010) I I+2 I 
(011) I I+2 I+2 
(001) I I I+2 
(101) I+2 I I+2 
: : : : 
Common and same active vectors for Ith to (I+j-1)th outputs and 
zero vectors for other outputs where (1≤I≤n+1) & (1≤j≤n+2-I) see 
Fig. 4(c) 
(100) I+j I I 
(110) I+j I+j I 
(010) I I+j I 
(011) I I+j I+j 
(001) I I I+j 
(101) I+j I I+j 
Common and same active vectors for Ith to (I+j-1)th outputs, 
common and same active vectors for (I+j)th to (I+j+k-1)th and 
zero vectors for other outputs where (1≤I≤n) & (1≤j≤n+1-I) & 
(1≤k≤n+2-I-j) see Fig. 4(d) 
(110)    (100) I+j+k I+j I 
(101)    (100) I+j+k I I+j 
(011)    (010) I I+j+k I+j 
(011)    (001) I I+j I+j+k 
(101)    (001) I+j I I+j+k 
(110)    (010) I+j I+j+k I 
Zero vectors for all outputs where (1≤I≤n+2) see Fig. 4(e) 
(000)  or (111) I I I 
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4 
summarized in Table II, where J means A, B and C legs of the 
UEPC and K is the switch number in each leg. 
As it can be seen, only one switch of each leg can be OFF in 
each status. Otherwise, if two or more switches are OFF in each 
leg, one or more outputs will be open circuit in the 
corresponding phase of that leg. As all outputs consist of 
inductance, open circuit status are not acceptable. By removing 
the non-authorised status, (n+2)3 active and zero vectors can be 
achieved. Among these acceptable vectors, as it is shown in 
Table III, 6(n+1) vectors are individual active vectors for each 
output (see Fig. 4(a)), 12(n) vectors are common and the same 
active vectors for adjacent outputs (see Fig. 4(b)), 6 vectors are 
common and the same active vectors for all outputs (see Fig. 
4(c)), 6(n) vectors are common and different active vectors for 
different outputs (see Fig. 4(d)), and finally (n+2) vectors are 
zero vector for all outputs (see Fig. 4(e)). Since the outputs can 
experience various conditions at different operating states, the 
probability of having the same voltage and frequency for 
different outputs is low, which means the possibility of using 
the common vectors of all outputs in the simultaneous 
switching is also very low. In other words, in order to use 
simultaneous switching at any instant, it is necessary to have 
6(n+1) different switching states for outputs. Meanwhile, in 
accordance with Table III, only (n+2)3 switching modes are 
acceptable for this converter, where 6(n+1) states can be used 
for simultaneous switching. 
According to the above, only the switching states that 
generate the active vectors for an output and simultaneously 
generate the zero vectors for other outputs are used for 
independent control of the UEPC. These individual active 
vectors of each output make a space vector diagram, as shown 
in Fig. 5, for each output. The reference voltage of I-th output, 
which is generated by an individual controller of this output, 
can be written as follows: 
( ) ( ) ( )ref I ref I IV V    (1) 
where 
( ) ( ) ( )2I I If t     (2) 
where f(I) and θ(I) are frequency and phase of I-th output. Firstly, 
to determine the switching signals for switches, the sectors in 
which the reference vector of each output is located should be 
calculated. Then, the adjacent vectors of each reference vector 
should be determined and switched to a specific time for each 
output. The time length assigned to each adjacent vector is 
calculated as follows: 
 1( ) ( ) ( ) ( )3 / 2 sin ( ) / 3I I s I IT m T k     (3) 
 2( ) ( ) ( ) ( )3 / 2 sin ( 1) / 3I I s I IT m T k       (4) 
0 1(1) 2(1) 1(2) 2(2)
1( ) 2( ) 1( 1) 2( 1)
1
1( ) 1( )
1
...
...
( )
s
I I n n
n
s I I
I
T T T T T T
T T T T
T T T
 


    
   
  
 (5) 
( ) ( )2 /I ref I dcm V V   (6) 
where T1(I) and T2(I) are time intervals of first and second 
 
Fig. 5. Space vector diagram of the I-th output in the converter where Vref(I) 
is the reference voltage vector. 
 
Fig. 4. Selective operation modes and current flow for three outputs converter. 
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5 
adjacent active vectors of I-th output, m(I) is modulation index 
for I-th output, k(I) is identified sector for I-th output, Ts is 
switching time, T0 is time interval of zero vector and Vdc is DC- 
link voltage.  
In SSVM, the adjacent active vectors of outputs in each 
sector are switched sequentially. If the total time interval of the 
active vectors does not cover the switching time, the switching 
of the zero vectors will be needed. The type of zero vectors can 
be selected with respect to control and optimization targets such 
as minimization of number of semiconductor switchings [28]. 
Because the UEPC is used for integration of the low power 
VSWTS-PMSGs, in this study, the main aim is to minimize the 
switching loss. Therefore, the zero vectors type and their 
positions are selected in such a way that the minimum changes 
in the status of the switches occur. To clarify how the SSVM 
works, the sequence of the active and zero vectors has been 
shown in Table IV when the identified sector for all outputs is 
one. 
 DC-link Voltage Design 
In the conventional structures for integration of PMSGs, the 
DC-link energy is available for all connected converters during 
the switching time. However, in the proposed structure, because 
of using the SSVM to control the outputs autonomously, this 
energy will be available for each output only in a fraction of the 
switching time. In the same condition, in order to have the same 
dynamic response for the outputs as well as DC-link voltage, a 
larger DC-link voltage is required in the UEPC. This 
requirement can be proved mathematically. By re-writing (5), 
the switching time can be determined as: 
1
0 1( ) 1( )
1
( )
n
s I I
I
T T T T


     (7) 
The maximum time interval for the switching of active 
vectors will be achieved when: 
1
1( ) 1( )
1
( )
n
s I I
I
T T T


    (8) 
By substituting (4) and (5) into (8), we get: 
 
 
1
( ) ( ) ( )
1
( ) ( ) ( )
3 / 2 sin ( ) / 3
3 / 2 sin ( 1) / 3
n
s I s I I
I
I s I I
T m T k
m T k
 
 


 
  

 (9) 
For validity of above relation, the right side of this equation 
must be in its maximum value. This happens when 
( ) ( )2( 1) / 6I Ik     (10) 
By substituting (10) into (9), we have: 
1
( )
1
2 / 3
n
I
I
m



  (11) 
The final relation for designing the DC-link voltage will be 
achieved by inserting (6) into (11) as follows: 
1
( )
1
3
n
dc ref I
I
V V


   (12) 
From (13), the DC-link voltage must be at least 3 times 
larger than the sum of the nominal output voltages. 
 Rating of Components 
According to the SSVM, at any moment in time, the UEPC 
will be in active mode for one of the outputs and zero mode for 
others, which means all switches are used for applying the 
active vectors to the active output and at the same time zero 
vectors to the others. With respect to [29]-[31] in which have 
compared the nine-switch converter’s loss with back-to-back 
converter, it can be proved that upper and lower switches in 
UEPC may have highest instantaneous current although the 
middle switches may have lower instantaneous current. For the 
UEPC, instantaneous currents, which can pass through the 
switches in leg A for different states of this leg can be 
summarized as given in Table V, where Ii is the current of i-th 
output and 1≤i≤n+1. According to analysis done by [29]-[31], 
the current rating of each switch depends on polarity, 
amplitude, frequency and phase of outputs currents and 
voltages. In wind farm application, since the grid absorbs power 
and PMSGs inject current and also since the frequency of 
PMSGs are less than the grid frequency, as it has been explained 
by [31], the current will be less than what it is calculated in 
Table V. On the other hand, the stress voltage over the switches 
TABLE IV 
SEQUENCE OF ACTIVE AND ZERO VECTORS TO MINIMIZE THE SWITCHING LOSSES 
 211 221 222 221 211 322 332 333 332 322 … (I+1,I,I) (I+1,I+1,I) (I+1,I+1,I+1) (I+1,I+1,I) (I+1,I,I) 
T11/2 T21/2 T´0 T21/2 T11/2 T12/2 T22/2 T´0 T22/2 T12/2 … T1(I)/2 T2(I)/2 T´0 T2(I)/2 T1(I)/2 
Port#1 A A Z A A Z Z Z Z Z … Z Z Z Z Z 
Port#2 Z Z Z Z Z A A Z A A … Z Z Z Z Z 
: : : : : : : : : : : … : : : : : 
Port#(I) Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z … A A Z A A 
 Note: “A” and “Z” mean Active and Zero states respectively and T´0 is equal to T0/(n+1). 
TABLE V 
CURRENT AMPLITUDE OF EACH SWITCH IN LEG A FOR DIFFERENT STATES 
 SA1=OFF SA2=OFF SA3=OFF … SA(n)=OFF SA(n+1)=OFF SA(n+2)=OFF 
iSA1 0 -I1 -(I1+I2) … -(I1+I2+I3+...+In-1) -(I1+I2+I3+...+In-1+In) -(I1+I2+I3+...+In-1+In+In+1) 
iSA2 I1 0 -I2 … -(I2+I3...+In-1) -(I2+I3...+In-1+In) -(I2+I3...+In-1+In+In+1) 
iSA3 I1+I2 I2 0 … -(I3+...+In-1) -(I3+...+In-1+In) -(I3+...+In-1+In+In+1) 
: : : : … : : : 
iSA(n) I1+I2+...+In-1 I2+...+In-1 I3+...+In-1 … 0 -In -(In+In+1) 
iSA(n+1) I1+I2+...+In-1+In I2+...+In-1+In I3+...+In-1+In … In 0 -In+1 
iSA(n+2) I1+I2+...+In-1+In+In+1 I2+...+In-1+In+In+1 I3+...+In-1+In+In+1 … In+In+1 In+1 0 
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6 
is equal to DC-link voltage. 
III. AUTONOMOUS CONTROLLER FOR VARIOUS OUTPUTS 
 MPPT Controller for PMSGs  
The final relation for the mechanical power captured from the 
wind can be expressed as follows [32]: 
 2 30.5 ,
ww P
P R V C    (13) 
where Pw is the captured power from the wind, ρ is the air 
density [kg/m3], R is the blade radius [m], Vw is the wind speed 
[m/s] and Cp is the power coefficient, which is a function of both 
tip speed ratio, λ, and blade pitch angle, β [deg]. The tip speed 
ratio and Cp can be written as follows: 
r
w
R
V

   (14) 
18.4/2.141510.73 0.58 0.002 13.2 ip
i
C e
 

 
    
 
 (15) 
where 
1
3
1 0.003
0.02 1
i
  

 
     
 (16) 
The pitch angle controller will be in effect when the wind 
speed is above the nominal wind speed in order to keep the 
output power equal to the nominal active power of the PMSG 
[33]. Under other conditions, it is constant and equal to zero. 
Since the wind speed patterns, which are considered in this 
paper are under the nominal wind speed, the pitch angle will be 
zero. 
For a given wind speed and pitch angle (that is zero), there 
will be an optimal rotational speed of the wind turbine that gives 
optimal tip-speed ratio. It is vital to keep the rotor speed at 
optimum value to maximize the captured power from the wind. 
This will be performed by maximum power point tracking 
(MPPT) control, which keeps Cp at the maximum value Cp,max. 
The maximum power captured from the wind can be written as: 
, ,
3
2 3 3
,max ,max0.5 r opt r optw p opt
opt
R
P R C K  

 
  
 
 
 (17) 
 
Fig. 6. Control block diagram of UEPC with n numbers of wind turbines. 
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7 
The control strategy for PMSGs using proposed UEPC is 
shown in Fig. 6. All PMSGs are controlled in the synchronous 
reference frame with a rotational speed equal to the rotational 
speed of each PMSG. After finding the optimum value of 
rotational speed for each PMSG with respect to their wind 
speeds, their reference speeds are compared to the actual 
speeds. By the use of the PI controller as a speed controller, the 
reference values for d-axis currents are determined. To reduce 
the copper loss and losses of the whole systems as much as 
possible, the reference values for the q-axis currents of the 
PMSGs can be considered zero. Finally, the dq-axis reference 
voltages can be achieved by using another PI controller as a 
current controller for each PMSG.  
 Control of the Grid Port 
The target of the grid port controller is to keep the DC-link 
voltage constant so that the active power generated by the 
PMSGs is fed to the grid [34]. This aim will be achieved by 
adjusting the d-axis current. Furthermore, the reactive power 
fed to the grid can be controlled by q-axis current regulation. 
However, in this paper, in order to achieve unity power factor 
in the grid side, the reference value for q-axis current is 
considered zero. The well-known control scheme as shown in 
Fig. 6, which works in a synchronous reference frame that 
rotates synchronously with the grid voltage, is used as the 
control strategy for grid port. As it is shown, the grid side 
voltage phasor is synchronized with the controller reference 
frame by using a phase locked loop (PLL).  
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
In order to examine the possibility of using the proposed 
UEPC and its SSVM for grid integration of the AC sources, two 
VSWTS-PMSGs with the parameters shown in Table VI [35], 
have been integrated to the grid through this converter. In this 
case, the number of outputs and number of switches in each leg 
should be  three and four, respectively. The simulations have 
been run for two scenarios. Firstly, to make how the UEPC 
works more intelligible, a step change in wind speed of both 
PMSGs will be applied. Then, in order to demonstrate the 
results closer to reality, real wind speed data taken from 
Hokkaido Island of Japan has been used with PMSGs.  
 Step Response 
It is noted that because of the turbine’s inertia, sudden step 
change will make the output power of PMSGs negative, which 
means the PMSGs will work in motor region. Therefore, two 
smooth step changes for first scenario as they are shown in Fig. 
7(a) and 8(a), are applied to the turbines. It is noted that 
different speeds are applied to the PMSGs to depict the effective 
performance of the UEPC. As shown in Fig. 7(b) and 8(b), the 
speed controllers act effectively so that the rotational speeds of 
both PMSGs track their optimum values. As a result, the tip 
speed ratios as shown in Fig. 7(c) and 8(c), are coincident with 
the optimum value. That means the maximum power are 
extracted from the wind for both PMSGs. 
The grid side current along with its Fast Fourier Transform 
(FFT) spectrum are shown in Fig. 8(d) and 8(e), respectively. It 
is clear that because of the use SSVM, the total harmonic 
distortion of the grid side is within an acceptable range. The 
generated active powers by the PMSGs and injected power to 
the grid are shown in Fig. 9(a), Fig. 9(b) and Fig. 9(c), 
respectively. As it can be seen that the total generated power 
approximately equals to the injected powers by PMSGs. 
TABLE VΙ 
PARAMETERS OF VSWTS-PMSGS 
Parameters of 
Turbines 
Value Parameters of PMSGs Value 
Radius of the turbines 
R (m) 
3.7 Number of pole-pairs 8 
Numbers of blade 3 
Moment of inertia of the 
generator 
Jg (kg.m2) 
0.32 
Moment of inertia of 
the blade 
Jr (kg.m2) 
38 
Permanent magnet flux 
φ (wb) 
1.28 
Rated Power Pr (kW) 10 
Rated generator speed 
ωgN (rad/s) 
23 
Max power 
coefficient Cpmax 
0.35 
Winding Resistance Rr 
(Ω) 
1.3 
Optimum tip speed 
ratio λopt 
8.2 
Winding inductance L 
(mH) 
3.6 
Rated wind velocity 
VN (m/s) 
10.5 DC-link voltage Vdc (V) 1800 
Rated rotor speed ωrN 
(rad/s) 
23 
DC-link capacitor Cdc 
(uF) 
5000 
Grid side voltage VLL (V) 400 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
Fig. 7. Simulation results for step response, (a) wind speed for PMSG1, (b) 
rotational speed of PMSG1, and (c) tip speed ratio of PMSG1. 
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8 
Because of this power flow, it is expected to have constant DC-
link voltage. As shown in Fig. 9(e), the DC-link voltage 
changes like the injected power to the grid and is approximately 
constant. From Fig. 9(d), the reactive power injected to the grid 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
 
(d) 
 
(e) 
Fig. 8. Simulation results for step response, (a) wind speed for PMSG2, (b) 
rotational speed of PMSG2, (c) tip speed ratio of PMSG2, (d) grid side 
current, and (e) FFT spectrum of the grid current. 
 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
 
(c) 
 
(d) 
 
(e) 
Fig. 9. Simulation results for step response, (a) generated power by PMSG1, 
(b) generated power by PMSG2, (c) grid active power, (d) grid reactive 
power, and (e) DC-link voltage. 
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9 
is zero, as it is expected. 
 Validation using Real Wind Data 
As it is mentioned earlier in order to examine the performance 
of the UEPC, a real wind speed pattern, which is shown in Fig. 
10(a) is applied to both PMSGs. Fig. 10(b) shows the actual 
rotational speed of PMSGs and its optimum value that is 
optimized by the MPPT. This error-free tracking of the 
optimum speed guarantees the maximization of the captured 
power from the wind (Fig. 10(c)). To verify the ability of the 
UEPC to inject the appropriate current to the grid, three phase 
currents of the grid and their FFT spectrum are shown in Fig. 
10(d) and 10(e), respectively. From Fig. 11(a) and Fig. 11(b) it 
can be concluded that the PMSG’s controller works 
appropriately so that the output power of each PMSG is well 
matched with the applied wind speed. Fig. 11(c) exhibits the 
injected active power to grid that confirms the appropriate 
performance of the voltage controller. By taking into account 
of Fig. 11(d), which is related to injected reactive power to grid, 
the unity power factor operation of the grid side converter is 
validated.  In spite of the wind fluctuations and therefore the 
power produced by PMSGs, as shown in Fig. 11(e), the DC-
link voltage is almost constant. 
V. CONCLUSION 
 In this paper, an UEPC for grid integration of the VSWTS-
PMSGs has been presented. The design and operation principle 
of the proposed converter have been demonstrated along with 
proposed switching scheme based on sequential space vector 
modulation.  The autonomous controller developed in this study 
can maintain MPPT of PMSGs in a wind farm regardless of 
which output is connected to the grid. The proposed controller 
can also maintain the DC-link voltage and unity power factor at 
the grid side. The performance of the proposed UEPC and 
developed controllers are verified using extensive simulation 
analysis. The proposed converter provides compactness and can 
interface two or more bidirectional output ports for the PMSGs 
and grid and also energy storages. It has been clearly 
demonstrated that for integrating n number of PMSGs in a wind 
farm, the UEPC requires 3(n) and 3(3n-2) less number of 
switches compared to the conventional converters used in DC 
and AC based wind farm topologies, respectively. This means 
if a wind farm has 5 PMSGs, there will be a reduction in number 
of switches of 65% and 41.6% in AC and DC based wind farm 
topologies compared to the UEPC. The processing power 
requirements for the real time implementation of the proposed 
UEPC is also less compared to other AC and DC-link based 
topologies. These may reduce the investment cost in a wind 
farm. 
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